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Abstract: Clinical, post-mortem and histological findings are described for an African
fish eagle (Hahiaeetus socifer), which was naturally infected with acid-fast organisms.
In addition to this infection, there was an invasion of the air sacs and, to a lesser
extent the lungs, by an Aspergillus sp. The predominant clinical sign was dyspnoea
and there were acid-fast organisms in lesions in the liver and kidney in addition to
the respiratory tract.

INTRODUCTION

Acid-fast infections in birds, usually
with acid - fast Mvcobacteniumn sp., have
been reported frequently from domestic

poultry.2” In addition, tuberculosis due to
Mycobacteniumn has been reported from a
number of other species of birds includ-

ing both captive and wild birds of prey.
2,38,11 In Kenya, avian tuberculosis has

been diagnosed in poultry’3 but no records
have been found of its occurrence in wild
birds.

In this paper we wish to record granu-
lomatous lesions associated with acid-fast
organisms, which showed a number of

features typical of avian tuberculosis, in
a young African fish eagle. There was

concurrent infection with an Aspengillus

species.

CLINICAL HISTORY

The specimen, an immature African

fish eagle, was found in the Lake Nakuru
National Park on 7th June 1971. It was
unable to fly and in poor physical con-
dition.

The bird was kept at the Baharini
Wildlife Sanctuary in Nakuru and was
fed on fish, beef, chicken heads and,
occasionally, whole rats.

At the end of August, it was found to
be thinner and, although still feeding

well, it showed dyspnoea on slight exer-
tion. There was no response following a
5 day course of oxytetracycline (250 mg
daily).

CLINICAL FINDINGS

On 20th September the bird was very
thin and weighed only 2160 g. Its feathers
were dry and ragged and a number of
lice (Mailophaga) were present. The
eagle showed severe dyspnoea, opening
its bill and raising its body at each exhal-
ation. The respiratory rate was 32 per

minute. Auscultation revealed respiratory
r#{226}lesover all of the air sacs and the
lungs. On palpation fish bones were de-
tected in the crop. The bird was able to
stand and would eat pieces of chopped

fish, but became very breathless on the
slightest exertion. A drop of blood was
taken from the brachial vein and smears

prepared; a swab of faeces and two tra-
cheal swabs were also taken. On the basis

of the clinical signs and the lack of
response to broad-spectrum antibiotics,
aspergillosis was tentatively diagnosed.

Attempted therapy was carried out
using pimaricin.** A 1.25% suspension
was prepared and in the absence of a
nebulizer or spray, 4 ml of this was

sprayed into the trachea using a 20 ml
syringe and a narrow bore needle. There
were no obvious ill effects arising from
the treatment.

0N F.C.O./O.D.A. Secondment from the ARC. Institute for Research on Animal Diseases,
Compton, Berkshire, England.

**“pjmafucin”: Royal Netherlands Fermentation Industries.
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On the following day, 21st September,
the bird’s respiration rate was 36 per
minute. It was given small pieces of fish,
but appeared uncomfortable and tried to
regurgitate.

On the 22nd September the bird
showed dysphagia. By early evening the
dyspnoea was worse and a further 2 ml
pimaricin was administered as a fine
spray intra-nasally.

The bird was found dead early the

next day.

POST-MORTEM FINDINGS

Externally the bird was thin and the
feathers were louse-infested, particularly
on the breast. Its tail feathers and pri-
maries showed traumatic damage.

Internally, the predominant lesions were
in the respiratory tract. The walls of all
air sacs were thickened and opaque with
some deposits of yellowish-white debris.
Both lungs contained much yellowish-
white caseous material which was “nodu-
lar” in appearance. There was caseous
yellow debris around the base of the
heart. The liver was swollen, pale and
friable and the ovary small and inactive.
All other organs were apparently normal.

LABORATORY TESTS

The two tracheal swabs and a portion
of fresh lung yielded an Aspergilbus sp.
when cultured on blood agar and Sabor-
aud’s agar. The species of Aspergilbus

was not determined but morphologically
it resembled A. fuinigatus. The faecal
swab yielded no significant organisms on
culture. Blood smears stained with
Giemsa showed no protozoal parasites
nor obvious abnormalities. The lice were
examined by Dr. T. Clay of the British
Museum (Natural History) and identified
as Colpocephalummi napiformne Rudow,
1869 and Degeeniebla negabis castamzea

(Piaget, 1890).

HISTOLOGY

Pieces of lung, the wall of an air sac,
liver and kidney were examined. The
tissue was fixed in 10% buffered formol-

saline, embedded in paraffin and stained
with haematoxylin and eosin and by the
methods of Giemsa, Ziehl-Neelsen, Gram,
von Kossa, periodic acid-Schiff and van
Gieson, and Gordon-Sweet’s stain for

reticulin.

Lung:

Necrotic foci of various sizes were
found, the centres of which showed only

a small amount of nuclear debris. This
caseous material was surrounded by a
wall of palisade-like giant cells, with
large vacuoles in their cytoplasm.

The nuclei of these giant cells lay in
the poles of the cells away from the area
of necrosis. Outside these cells was a
stratified layer of epithelioid cells adja-
cent to which were some multinucleated
giant cells. In a few giant cells, the nuclei
were of low chromatin density and were
situated on the periphery of the cell and
corresponded morphologically to giant
cells of the Langhans’ type. Single lym-
phocytes and granulocytes were scattered
among these cells. A small number of
resorptive tubercles were seen. There was
no indication of encapsulation by connec-
tive tissue nor deposition of calcium.
Numerous acid-fast, gram-positive bacilli
were found in the cytoplasm of the epi-
thelioid and giant cells and, to a lesser
extent, in the caseous material. Hyphae
were seen, associated with cellular reac-
tion, in a small, circumscribed area of
one section.

Air sac:

The wall of the air sac was thickened
with cellular infiltration and, in some
areas, invasion by hyphae.

Liver:

Numerous small tubercle-like lesions

were present. These were composed of
epithelioid and giant cells and interwoven
by a network of argyrophilic fibrils.
Giant cells in the liver were mainly of
the foreign body type, but there were
also some of the Langhans’ type. Some
tubercles were surrounded by fibrocytes
and fine collagenous fibres (Fig. 1),
others by lymphocytes and granulocytes.
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FIG. 1. Liver, small tubercle surrounded by fibrocytes and fine collagenous fibres.

Van Gieson, x 40.
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FIG. 2. Liver. Langhans’ cell with acidfast bacilli in the vicinity of the nuclei.

Ziehl-Neelsen x 1000.
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Small isolated foci of coagulative necrosis
were seen on the periphery of a few
tubercles. Calcification was not observed.
The tubercles frequently lay in the ad-
ventitial zone of larger blood vessels, in
the vicinity of which myeloblast-like cells
could be found. Numerous acid-fast,
gram-positive bacilli were seen in the
cytoplasm of the granuloma cells. Within
the Langhans’ giant cells, the bacilli were
situated in a rosette-like formation in the
neighbourhood of the nuclei (Fig. 2).
Some von Kupffer’s cells were enlarged
and these also contained acid-fast bacilli.
Despite careful examination, vacuoles
indicative of fatty infiltration could not
be found in the parenchymal cells.

Kidney:

One small tubercle containing acid-fast
bacilli was seen.

DISCUSSION

Material had not been stored and
therefore, unfortunately, culture of the
acid-fast organisms could not be carried
out. However, from the morphological
appearance of the organisms and the
reaction they elicited, they were consid-
ered to be Mycobacteniumn sp. Mycobac-

terial infections in birds are usually con-
tracted by ingestion,’ and repeated intake
of large numbers of mycobacteria are
necessary to establish the infection.’

It is unwise to equate pathogenesis in

domesticated birds with other species but
in tuberculosis of the chicken the liver is

macroscopically damaged in 95.1% of
cases, the intestine in 72.5% and the lung
in 41.3%. Lesions may therefore some-
times be absent in the intestine, but are
almost invariably present in the liver.’2
Following Eber,” it is probable that the
lesions in the lung of the fish eagle were
mycobacterial and more advanced than

Acknowledgements

those seen in the liver, which were com-
posed only of epithelioid and giant cells.
In view of these findings, an inhalation
route of infection cannot be excluded in
this bird of prey.

The source of infection is obscure. The
bird was in captivity for nearly 3 months
before clinical signs were noted, but the
course of tuberculosis in birds may be
very protracted.’ Wild fish eagles feed
predominantly on fish, but also take
carrion and such items of food could
have been the source of infection, espe-
cially since atypical mycobacteria have
been recorded from fish and amphibia in
East Africa.1”8 Gratzl and K#{246}hler8des-
cribe atypical mycobacteria as being of
low or no pathogenicity to poultry but
one cannot assume that this applies to
other avian species. Other possible sources
of infection which cannot be excluded
are the chicken heads, which originated
from a local market and comprised part
of the eagle’s diet, or human contacts,
since human tuberculosis is common in
Kenya.” Unfortunately, the lung material
of the eagle could not be cultured for
mycobacteria and hence no further iden-
tification or typing of the acid-fast organ-
isms, which might have offered informa-
tion on their source, was possible.

In view of the nodular appearance of
the lesions in the lung, possible differen-
tial diagnoses are aspergillosis, salmonel-
losis and coligranulomatosis.7” Nodules
can also be caused by parasites such as
Tetrathynidiumn sp., Cytodites nudus,

Lamninosioptes cysticola and visceral larva
migrans.”

An interesting feature of this case was
the finding of both lesions caused by
acid-fast bacilli and aspergillosis in the
same bird. Aspergillosis is a common
cause of mortality in captive birds of
prey” and cases of concurrent asper-
gillosis and tuberculosis have been re-
corded previously by one of us (Cooper,
unpublished) and elsewhere.”

We should like to thank Messrs. L. Frank and J. Hopcraft of the Baharini Wildlife Sanctuary
who submitted the material and Dr. T. Clay of the British Museum (Natural History) for iden-
tifying the lice. This paper is published by permission of the Director of Veterinary Services, Kenya.
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